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Dirty minds
Bush's thought police go
after the publie airwaves

by Harvey Silverglate
f th. Bu5h administrstion suc-
cecd6 in i$ cu.Gnt attcmDl to
sanitizc thc ainravec. ndid and
Elevision in this country wfll be
cleans€d of such Fmicious in-

tlucncrs as lam6 loycc, Milan ltun-
dera, Alice Wsltcr. and l{ark T*ain.

Thc brGdcast of 'obscene" maie-
.ial on rrdio and telcvision has been
ilcgal in the US sinc€ 1927. But the
brqdcasting b€tde still rages over the
mcrcly 'ind€cent," that gray ares
lrherc soft pom and Sreat art ieside.

The forc€s of r€straint held Ihe ficld
with passage of the Helms Amcnd-
ment, which, in Dec€mber 1988. e3-
tablishcd s total ban on th€ broadcast
of "indcccnt' matcrial. The srnend-
mcnt 

- 
which had b€.n ettschcd to a

widc-ren ging generalapptopriations
biu, including tunds for th€ Fcderal
Communications Corunission 

- 
was

stnrck dol/n d| constitutionai grounds
by i 1991 dccision of dte US Court of
Appcd6 for drc Di6trict of Cdumbia.
What thc adrninistration and ttr€ FCC
wsnt now i3 a .qvcrsal of that deci-
.ion. Thcy hevc pcritioncd thc US
SuDrc'rlc Court to revi€\, ihc carc ard
dcacrmine whcther thc lovcr colrt
had lhc riSh! to stilc doq,n thc total
b3n; ! responsc i6 c&cctcd rny day.

On. of the administration's €rg!-
mcnts bcforr the Supr€me Coult in
favor of rcinstating thc b6n on inde-
c.ncy is that "ther€ arc 6lternslivc
sdrrc.3 of indcc€nt matcrid availsblc
to duld \r,ishing to r€cliw it, includ-
ing cablc tclcvision.'

honicaly, dut lr6t electtqnic olrdct
of hec cxprecsion is also sbout to bc
chokcd: ! nronth ego thc S.natc
boved oncc agrin to r Hdms initir-
tivc, psssing by a votc of g5-0 an
amendmcnt to s csblc-tchvision rcg-
ulatory bil thet would .[ow cablc op-
crstors the righl to ccnsor scxuslly
crplicit programs on lcrscd-rccrss
cllanncls.

a
Th. dcfinition of obscenity is gcn-

cr.lly .8r.ed to b€ material that ap-
p€als !o ihc Fuii.nt intr.€st in stx, is
offcnsivc under community slan.
dards, and has no rcdccming litcrary,
scicntific, arti3tic. or olhcr socill
rnc.it. The federal law against it pro-
vidcs: 'Whoever utters any obsccnc,
indccent, or prolanc languagc by
mc.ns of rldio communicltion sht
bc fincd not more ihan $10.000 or
imprisoncd not more than two yean,
or both,' Th. FCC hes .pplied thc
ban on obsccnitt unhindcrcd, sincc
thc Supreme Couit rulcd from thc
sten th.t obscenity is not protcctcd
by thc Firit Amendment.

Indcccnt mat€rial is a morc com-
plex story. h is simild to thc o6!aenc,
but do.s hrv€ r€decming litersry, sci-
cntific, ailislic. o. othcr social mcrit

- which is what lcal€s it so open to
dcbate. Dirty picturcs and dirty
words 3re in the etes and €ars of the
beholdcr.

Thc b€holders on the FCC hqve de-
termined thst indcc.nt material is thal
which is 'contrery to contemporary
standards for thc brcadcast m€dium"
bccausc il d€picb "sexual or cxcactory
activitics or organs" in terms that ara

The authot, whose law fitm repe-
sents Allen Ciasbeq in broadcasting
Iiligatbn, i5 a iequ.nt conlibutor to
,r. Phocnir Additiottal rcszarch was
ptovidd W lohn l. Mwpht.

'pst ntly offcnsivc ss measured by
contemporary commrlnity standards
for thc bro.dcast m.dium.'

Er'rnplc6 of the "indecrnt' might
include the explicit photographs of
Robcrr Mapplcthorpc or some of the
Fctry of A[cn Ginsbe.8. The serual
ac15 tlEse sdsts dGcribe or d.pict in
thcfu wo.k mry also be the stulT of
hard-corc pomogiaphy, but they are
fcatured in *hai a.c indisputably

D.caus€ "indecenf mstfiial cnjoys
constitutiooal Drotection that ob.cen-
ity docs not, ihe FCC has not beln
ablc lo ban it cntirely from the air-
{,avcs. lnste3d, in 1978, it rcstricted
adult rlat€risl to 6 so-called ssfe har.
bor - the l0 p.m.-to-6 s.m. slot,
when tho3c of tcnder years werc €a-
sumad tob€ asleeo.

Thc safc harbbr was created 
-hcre'6 snoiba irony - sfter the Su-

prcflc Coun rul.d thst . psrody by
comcdian Georgc Carlin, a mooo-
loguc of scvcn "filthy words" broad-
ca6t by Pacifir, Rrdio, thc nonprofit
network in California, w3s indcccnt.

cffort todct.rmin whcdEr drc aho(-
.r spsn of houG 1i/a3 cflcctive without
bcing unduly limiting io broadca6te6.

Befolc FCC could cxamioc thc
bounds of its safc harbof, in Dcccm-
b.r 1988 Conlrcar F3r.d what catoc
to bc cdl€d the Hdmr Arn€ndmeo! s
ndic.l rt tut dut tcquilcd 6c FCC,
bcginrint lsnuary 5!, 1989, lo i3sue
rcgulations banning bro€dcast indc.
clncy 24 houts a day. No morr ssfc
h. )oq an bloadcast rnaterial had to
bc of a standard ruitablc for school
childlcrl"

Thc bstle in thc Courr of ApFls
rcsumcd. with rcilrforccmcnts. ACT
was joincd by, emong othlrs, P.cifi-
c+ dlc wriir.s group PEN (Pocb, 85.
,.yists, lnd Novdists) Amefic!, .nd s
group of cmtcmporsry su&oB lcd by
8.a! poet Anen Ginsbcrg.

a
Ginsbcrg joined thc fray bccausc

bc wa8 mcrcasingly unable to gct hi6
work br€dcast on radio. WBAI. in
Ncw York, hed made . custom of
rclding Cinsbcrg's 8mund-br€aking,
iconocbstic poem "Houf each ye3r
on the annivcnary of its publication.
After psssage of the Helms Amcnd-
ment. however. WBAI iefused to
broadcast tlle r€ading. Instcad, it in-
tervilwed Ginsberg on thc subiect of
'lyhy He Can't Bioadca$ 'Howl.' '

Ginsberg became particukrly in-
censed when h. visited Czechoslo-
vakia, spoke with pla)ryright/presi
dent Vaclav Havel. and l.amed that
his po€try *?s enormously popular in
ahat ncvty lib€rated country and *ts
widely broadcast on radio: broadcast
in Praguc but banD€d in Peoria.
Cinsberg issued a statemcnt in
February 1990 in \rtich hc notedj

'My poeEy has been broadcnst un-
censoied for l0 y€ars, panicularly thc
poems 'Howl,' 'Srnflower Sutra,'
'Anerican,''IGddish.''lGal Majalcs,'
and'Birdbrain.'ln thc last two
dccadcs all thcsc pocms h c be.n
rccordcd on disk by Atlanric Fantalt
and Island Rccor&, issucd commer-
cisllt and b.en bioadcrst by univer-
sity. public educ{tional and listener.
supportcd stationg such as thc Pacifi-

In i.tirizing th. idea fhai ccrtein
*ords wcrc ollcnrivc, Carlin actu.lh
hclpcd thc ri,ould-b€ censors define
whst th.y werc censoring, .nal, .s
bappens .[ too oft€n, parody became
rcality. Tho6c sevcn words w€re the
first to be relcgatcd to thc ssfe hsrbor.

But during thc cdrlsc of 19E7, the
FCC lnnounc€d that it w'! both cx-
panding it5 concept of thc 'pat.ntly
off.nlivc' lnd reducin! thc hours
whcr indcc€nt m6tcri;l could bc
broadcsrt. Midnight brcame the
staniog tirE. snd mong thc rnrterial
rcstrictcd wcic lcxual innqendo in
music and scxuslly suggcstiv€ radio
'patLr' populariz€d by such 'shock
jock' di6c jockeys &3 Howard Stem,
of Ncw York City.

A counterattack on behalf of frcc
soccch ceme from Action for Chil-
dicn's T.levision (ACT), a Massa-
chusctts-bascd children's-p.ogmm-
ming advocacy group, wldch took ihc
govcrnment to coun. (fic group,
run for two dcc€des by Peggr Char-
rcn, of Nawlon, rccendy announccd
that it is disbanding.) In Joly 1988
lhc Couri of Appeals in Wshington
uphcld drc mor. rcrictivc dcfinition
of irdcccnq, but ordercd lhc FCC to
c rninc itr tightcr safc h.rbor in an
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ca stations. Mo3t of thcs€ Docors hsrr
becn rcpublished in stan&:rd antholo-
gies uscd foi colleSe and high-school
English courscs throughout Arncrica.
'Howl' alooe ha5 been mfilated into
24 languages, cycn r€cently publishcd
in hitherto forbiddcn lron Cu ain
countiics f.om Polrnd to China.'
Gilsberg concluded his ststcmcnt
with s plc& 'Cons€rvativcs prochim
thcir idcolog to ba 'gct lh. govcrn-
mcnl ofl crr back!.' I pctition tll.&
so-cslled'neo-comen|atilc' authori-
tarians to get off my back"

a
Tha Court of App€:ls got lhc au-

lhoiiterians ofi his back when, in May
1991. it de.lared rhc Hclms Amcnd-
mcnt unconstitutional, It was onc
thing, ruled $c court, to impose time
restrictions on the broadcast of matc-
rial lhaL evcn though po6s€ssing so-
cial value, might bc viewcd by many
tarents as too offcnsivc for lhcir
ioung olTspring. It was quite anoth.r,
hovav.r. io ban such maia.ial alto-
gcthcr from the airwaves. Thc FCC
appearcd to be exercisiog rsw ccnsor-
ship, and the ban colld not stand in
thc fscc of thc First Amcnddcnt. Thc
l0-io-6 safc harbor wss rEstorcd. and

see FREEDOM, pge 14
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Banned mastelpieces
s part of its prot€st against rhc FCC'' Jcar.
Helms.inspired "indccency" rules, thc PEN
can Center issued , sratement on March 20.American Center issued . statement on March 20,

1990, noting rhrt the rule had "alrcady becn invokcd
to ccnsor the works of ,ames ,oycc, Allcn Ginsberg.
Ntozakc Shange, Alic. Walk.r, Norrn n Mailer, T.n'
nessee WiIiams, Walt WhiBnan, Tom woltc, Quinc,
Troube, and tnany other distin8lishcd \|.ritc6, living
and d€ad.'

Thc stat.mmt then went on to list '3ome litcrary
works containing 'ind.cent' lsnguagc that *ould
sulcly be banned from thc air*arrr if thc FCC rulc
w.r€ ellowed to stand." funong tbem:

tuistophanes, L),silrola; William BurrouShq Nar.rd
Iznri; Geoffrcy Chaucer, The Conretuuy TaIa: A.
dtidge Cleavcr, Soul on |cet lames Dckcy, Delirtt-
arce; Erskinc Caldwell, robacco Road; Milao ltun-
d$a, Tle Unbeaftt lz lidttu4ss of Being,ler4 K6in-
sli, 1hz Paiated Bbd; Gabnd Gatcia MCrqucz, Oz
Hutdtd Yeals of Solin'ne', Marl Twai^, Iztted ftun
the Eadht Don Delillo, Rumiag Dog; lcan Ocnct,
Our Iady of thc Flotz^.tEt'ljnndwnion M.n'4in of
Hecote Coun i No.rnan Maler, T h2 Naked and.rE
Dead, kmies of the NWt, A,teican Dreaht Btd-
dytle ltall, The WdI of lar€i,rrit; Hrb.rt Selby lr.,
Last Exit to Bt@klyti ldlJtrs T. Fanell. Stttdr lori3un;
la!i6 lones, Ftum Herc lo Eiemity; Kurt Vonnelu!,
Slaughtertowe Fh'ei Edmund Whitc, ,{ Bo}k Otett
Story; vladimir Nabokov, Lolita, Ada: Sytna Pla'i|,
Arieli lohn Updike, The Wirches of Easvic+: lrck
Kercttac, Scottercil Poent, The Kana Sutto ol Vat-
s)s),un ; and Giovanni Boc.an ,* *.o!^"

Freedom
Continutd flom Daze 13
the FCC lias a;ain instructed to cx.minc whethcr ihrl
soon of hours wi's iustified.' There was mucli celebratiofl smong thosc wllo vrluc ftlc
sp€ech, but i! was shori-lii€d. kst Dccemb.r lh. ctnpit.
struck back the FCC and the Bush 3dminists tion soughl
supreme court revisw of the ruling by tho Court of Ap-
perls. In its petition, the govemment argued th.t 6c fcdcr-
al law declared unconstitutional had bccn 'intcndcd for lhc
Fotection of every American houschold." And how dA it
'protect" a[ of us? We[, argued thc govcrnment, hlvinl
such material on radio and relevision intrud€d into 'thc
privacy of the home," 8nd this privacy rifht h.d "constib-
tional \alidity."

The same cov€mment rhat in recent v.at has s..n fit to
invade and c6ntrol erery pri.ate sancndry ofAirrien lifc

- from rhe auromobile to the bcdroom to a wod.n's
uterus - 

raas bleating about thc maoner in which ldult-
oriented radio and television broadcasts "invsd€' thc
horlsehold. And how does the government dcal with thc
obvious fact that this "inusion" c-an takc plac€ only if thc
listener or viewer voluntarily tunes in to the offcnding pro-
gram? According to the government's pctition to thc
SuDreme Court. "lt is of course tru€ that offendcd lislmct6
cari tum off the tetevision or radio or chanSc thc channel

- but only after th€ invasion of privacy has o.c1rrcal-' ln
oiher words, such blatant censoGhip is justifi€d to avoid
exposing the prudish listener or viewer to dirry wod5 for
as long as it takes hi.n to switch the station or cMnnel

One of the major arguments made by the gowmmcnt itl
its ola fot Suoreme Court review is tha. if the 24-hour
ban on broadiast indecency is r€instated by the High
Coun, it won't really put much of a crimp in adults' view-
ing or listening, since cable is proliferating. 'lmposition of
a 24-hour prohibition on.broadcast indecency will not,"
the FCC conciuded, "significantly interfer€ widt the ability
ofaduks to view or [sten to indecent programming.'

But at the end of January this y€ar, the Senate pesscd art
amendment, proposed b none othei than tcssc H.ltll!, lo
a cable-television regllatory bill that wodd anow cablc op-
erators the right to censor sexually explicit programs on
leased-access channels. Helms decried the sdwnt of such
rnaterial on cable ielevision, telling thc Senat : "Thc cod
rcsult is perverted and disgtrsting programs mixcd with i.-
lisious and h€€lrh shows.'

Under the provisions of lhe Senate bi , cabl. op6ators
c.uld opt to refuse to crrrt "sexually oflensivc" protlrms
if lhet felt th.y did not conform to comdunity llrnd.rds.
lf th€y decidcd to carry thc programs, tbc progrunt wqrld
b€ limited !o a .ircle lealed channcl drat *ould bc blockcd
for 6ll subscn'bcrs-crccpt tho6c 'r'ho sFcificaly ftqucst d
in *,riting to receive them.

Thc shows cur€ndy epFa. most oftcn on comtrnrnity-
access channcls, which arc open to soyonc who pryt tbc
fec. Thcse channel6 cxist to p.ovid. ln oudet for indcFt-
dcnt produceG, dirccto.s, and trosdcasicrs *ho could not
get ai! time other,xis€. Cablc, eftcr ell, nrs hailcd .s thc
rriy to open up oppoltunitica and alTord vic*lrs 3 grtatcr
rangc of cxprcssion to choGc from, s€xual or othcrwisc.

If frc history of thc FCC'S attcmpts to ccn or thc bred-
cast airwavd is any lcsson, this lat€st H€lmniryi.cd .rort
is lhe lirst step toward a total ban of such programming on
c.blc tclcvision. The bill would estrblish rcstiictions -though not yet a total ban - on se-\ually cxplicit nutciial on
csble. This approach evcrts immcdiale constitutiond ob-
jections, Besides, to s€ck to enact . total b.n of offcnsiw
nratcria! oo cablc Tv would undermine the go!€mmcnr3 3t-
gument to the SuFcme courl d|at a lotal ban on thc broad-
clsr airwav€s is oksy bec€use. after rll, thclc's stin crbL.

Fasci$n, il shq d bc .oled, comcs onc step at a timc,
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